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Pacific Coast Keop- -

ing Liquor Issuo to
tho Front

HONOR GUEST AT BANQUET

Satcm. Ore., Kept. 13. Oovcrnor
Cox opened hi Oregon campaign today,
with n speech In thin city till morn-
ing, and will spenk, ngnln In Portland
tonight. Ills throat, which hn been
tiring him onmc trouble, was exnmlned
Tcdterdoy by a spcclnllt, who advised
bint to cancel some, of his engagements.
;Hr declined to do so.

The gorernor wni honor guest at n
- dinner Inst night civen informally by

Iocal Democrats. The candidate made
- j.ijio speeches.
"v In Portland, ns in other cities In

Oregon and Washington, Governor Cox
found that Will II. Hays, national

chairman, had anticipated his
coming by hnving the Carroll letter, pur-
porting to link the New Jersey linuor
interests with the Cox campaign,
displayed prominently in Ilepublicau
papers.

Inquiry by the governor disclosed to
the satisfaction of himself at least the
purpose of the Hepublican effort to mag-
nify the "wet" Issuo in Oregon and
Washington. He determined It was
because of the very pronounced senti-
ment for the ratification of the League
of Nations and the consequent antipathy
in many Hepublican quarters over the
position of Senator Harding on the
question.

Governor Cox will base his plans ac-
cordingly. He will hammer the Repub-
lican stand on the lengue in every speech
In this state, beginning here today.
lie will seek to moke that the para-
mount issue between himself nnd Hard-
ing, at least in so far as Oregon is con-

cerned. He harbors no doubt as to his
ability to expose what be regards ns the
hypocrisy of the Republican efforts to
submerge the league issue.

LIQUOR FOES MEET

i

;..

Anti-Saloo- n League Wants Number!
of Permits Reduced

Washington, Sept. l!t. Revision of
the regulations under which prohibition
enforcement is to be carried out for
1021 probably will be largely influenced
hy two conventions thnt are to meet in
Washington between now nud the end
of September.

The National Anti-Saloo- n League
meeting starts here today, nnd the
principal discussion is to center around
additional means for making the" United
States absolutely arid and the defeat
of candidates who favor a liberalization
of the Volstead law.

Revision of the methods of prohibi
tion enforcement is scheduled to tnko'
place October 1, when most of the
existing permits for the handling of
whisky nnd nlcohol expire. Tho Anti.
Saloon League is anxious not only to
restrict the number of permits but also
to reduce the number of substitutes
that have taken the place of whisky
among consumers of alcoholic beverages.

ROOSEVELT GOES TO N. H.

Democratic Nominee Leaves After
Attending Uncle's Funeral

PonghUeepsie. Sept. IS. Franklin
T). Roosevelt left here last night, for
New Hampshire, to continue his cam-
paign speechs.

Mr. Roosevelt attended funeral serv-
ices held yesterday for his uncle,
Warren Delano, of New York, nnd Bnr-ryto-

who wa killed last Thursday
n't the Barryton station, when his

horse bolted into the path of an
express. A special train bore Mr. 's

body to Fair Haven. Mass., for
burial.
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I. Berrer Co.. 09 N. Id St.
Wain HH. Mnrk't SIS

Galvanized Boat Pumps
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SISTERS SLAIN BY BANDIT

Bullet Fired by Highwayman Kills
Two Women Motorists

New Itrunxwlrk. N. J.. Sent. 13.
Tu'n wntnin fntnllr wntllldcd when
an automobile In which they were riding
was held up Saturday night on the high-
way nt Stelton. Their alleged nssall-an- t,

Mike Mnzurlch. twenty-eigh- t years
old, an overseas soldier, is in the Mid-
dlesex General Hospital with bullet
in his right side, having been shot by
posse of soldiers from the Rarltan Hos-
pital when, in resisting arrest, he
stabbed one of them.

Tho victims of the hold-u- p nre the
Misses Sadie and Susan Fclter, Bchool
teachers of this city. They were In the
machine of Frank Whltlock, treasurer
of the New Ilrunswlck Trust Co. Only
one shot was red by the highwayman,
the lone bullet, killing the sisters ns
they sot on the rear seat of the cor.

Reading Fire Causes $5000 Lots
Heading, Pa., Sept. 1,1. Fire of un-

determined origin yesterday destroyed
the wnrehousc of J. II. Cassell,
grocer, causing $000 loss nnd en-
dangering Cnsaell's nearby store nnd the
store of E. W. Dcltrich nnd the Uos-to- n

Shoe Co. Firemen, led by former
Assistant Chief Charles IClimnn, res-
cued women nnd children in apart-
ments above tho stores In families of
Renjnmln Keller, Edward Richards, K,
II. Schiller, Edward Smith, Thomns
Jackson and Nornh Davis.

Gasoline Flames Burn Farmer
Mlllvllle. N. J.. Sept. 13. While

Victor Estadt, farmer residing near
here, was washing his hands in gasoline
to remove grease, he struck match
to light ills pipe nnd an explosion fol-
lowed. The farmer's clothing ignited
anil before the flames could be cxtln.
gulshed he was severely burned about
the face nnd hands.
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EVENING P

HOLDS DISCUSS

SECULAR

Part Womon Voters Are Ex-

pected to Take- - Included

in Program

COLBY PRAISES

Washington. Sept. 13. The part
women voters nre to play in civic affairs
especially with relation to social prob-
lems, result of the adoption of
the suffrage amendment, and the cost
of living arc among the subjects out-
lined for dlcuslon by the national
conference of Catholic societies, pre-
liminary sessions of which took -- place
yctserday in the Catholic University.

More than 1000 Catholic leaders,
representing the clergy, the Catholic
sisterhood and lay organizations nre
expected to attend the conference which
will continue through tho week.- - The
superior council of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society will have its annual meet-
ing In conjunction with the conference.

Archbishop Honzano, apostolic dele-
gate, officiated at tho opening mnss
today, while nt the first session Inst
night the speakers Included Iialnbrldge
Colby, secretary of state: Thomas J.
Duffey. chairman of the Ohio Industrial
Commission Charles L. Brown, presi-
dent judge of the Municipal Court of
Philadelphia, and Helen P. McCormlck,
assistant district attorney, of Brooklyn.

Secretnry Colby, explaining that he
was "nn Incorrigible Protestant," de-
clared "there is no charitable work In
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Machine Molding Our Specialty.

Limited capacity for prompt
delivery.

Fleet of Motor Trucks make daily
deliveries to Philadelphia

and vicinity.

Call, write phone LansduU 450

Lansdale Foundry Co., Lansdale, Pa.
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Public Telephone! the Reading Termlntl
when two thouiuid ullt tre mide dillr.

many times a day do you
imagine. the telephone directory

is consulted ?

"WBuHriltvit help your busi-nesst- ta

'have' your message
disglayjedjin. the Fall issue
of .the Bell Telephone
Directbry'which goes to
press September 20th
Advertising Forms,close September 15th

forradverti'singTspace by calling
tyirectoryioAdverHsing Manager "Filbert 2790"
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the world that mrrled on "with' such
gusto, with ituch conviction, wlth
nurh Intrepidity, with Btich 'quiet mod-
esty and with such ns the
Catholic charities of the world."

"There never was a tltncln the United
States," he asserted, "when the chari-
table Impulse that feels a fcenernl nollel-tud- e

for the other man, for the other
nation, for the. less favored, less ad-
vantageously situated peoples ."was ko
railed for. The charity that sends you
Into the stums, the charity that sends
you into the sick room, the charity that
nends yoil to the battlefield, must send
you to your afflicted humans wherever
they may be." '

Judge Ilrown speaking of the social-
izing of civil justice said: "Justice,
which Is the essence of our religion)
would bring nn end to disputes be-

tween men. With the shining advent
of peace would como Ita fruition. So
we can say with Daniel Webster, in
the true spirit of religion, 'justice is the
highest concern of man ,on earth.' "

lie then told of new developments
In court reforms nnd the work of the
Municipal Court in Philadelphia, which
ho said had done somo things that had
attracted worldwide attention.

1000 at Church Services
Media, Pa., Sept. IK. More than

1000 persons yesterday attended final
services in connection with the two
hundredth anniversary of Middlctowu
Presbyterian Church,

Fire Damages Lancaster Church
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 13. Christ

Lutheran Church was damaged yester-
day by fire, starting from a defective
flue.

Stammering
Slutterlnnr nnd Healtatlnr In Speech

Can He Cured.
DON'T DE IIANDICAITED

Clasaee for the correction or apeeeh e
week of Heotember 13.

Write for booklet and call for personal
Interview

Y M CACentral Dldr. ...J'rth Did. Wft DMe.
1421 Arch St. 1018 Lehigh Ave. Ill 8. 63d at.
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Auditing

Baiinm Finance

Law

Coit According
Specialized Acconnting
C. P. A. Theory Problem
C. P. A. Auditing

Problem!
Factory and

Management
Induitrial Management
InTeitment Banking

flfS

West Building
S. 52d St.
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FARMERS TO BALK
'

APPLE PROFITEERS

Warron Growers Will

Soil Entire Crop Direct
to Consumers

Helvidere, N, J Sept. 13. Farmers
of Warren county are preparing to de-

feat the schemes of apple sperulotors by
marketing of the .bulk of

their great nnple crop directly to the
consumer. Tho county has n crop of
fiO.OOO bushels of first-grad- e apples
probably 100.000 bushels of lower
grades, the greatest apple harvest In its
history, largely due to the adopting of
modern methods of culture on old
orchards. The growers have arranged,
with the nid of state bureau of
markets, to start the apples into public
markets this week, ' under n program

JM We honestly believe Ik
the prices mthe

ffanscorn's
RESTAURANTS
are the lowest of any
first-cla- ss eating houses
in the United States.

Our low prices plus high -- class
foods, refined courteous service,
clcanllnoss, Grand Uannuct Coffee,
etc., Bhould appeal to all particular
people.

Remember, there's a plate on
for you.

H05 Clieatnnt St.
1221 Chratnot St.
1MJ AValnat St.

to S. 00th S,t.
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Market SI.
D20 Market SI.
784 Market St.

62d & Market

"Charming"
correctly designates the har-
monious blending of the fur-
nishings and illumination that
make a room attractive rest
ful.
The new Lighting Effects
will enhance and emphasize
the beauty and color tones of
your rugs and draperies.

The. Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
Open Saturdays 427-43- 3 North Broad Street

Until Five
"A Short Walk Along Automobile Row"

SCHOOL

Commerce Accounts and Finance
Fall Term Opens September 20 Classes In

Accounting

Botineii

Organization

County

OF

Public Speaking

Porchaiing and Storet- -

keeping

Saleimaniaip (Elementary)
Saleimanihip (Advanced)
Spanish
Advertising (Elementary)
Advertising (Advanced)
Business Correspondence
Business Principles
Business Statistics and

Graplie Metiods
Credits and Collections

on

Central Building
1421 Arch St.

BU.Uf

Employment Methods
Federal Reports
Foreign Exchange
Foreign Trade
Foreman Training

Organization
Management

Estate
Procedure

Estate Practice
Conveyancing

Writing
Story Writing

French

Registration Books Now Open

Detailed Particulars Courses IVill Given Request

YMCA
North BuildinK

LehiRh Ave.

The Arrow Company
by a specialized knowl-

edge of successful merchandis-

ing and its relation productive

Direct Mail
1

Advertising
amply qualified work with

and merchants in the crea-

tion and production of
MERCHANDISING IDEAS

SALES PLANS DEALER HELPS

SALESMAN f
HOUSE. INDUSTRIAL MAGAZINES

SALES LITERATURE

Supplementing this a staff ofArtists
under the direction ofQharles Taul and a
Photographic Studio for the making ofillus- -

if f

trattons statable jor advertising purposes

The Arrow Company
The Tarklvay 1 7th Street, "Philadelphia
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jhat' has aroused Interest of farmers and
consumers throughout the state.

The farmers will sell the first-grad- e

apples, graded under stato
at about $1 a bushel,. in bulk, on the
farm. Big trucks will cart the fruit
Itr bulk to various cities, where women's
clubs nnd other civic have
arranged to have it sold from the trucks
on the street.

The public Will be taken into full con-

fidence on every cost of tho operation.
The amount paid the farmer for the
apples, tho price of hauling them to
market and any other necessary over- -
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XSCO

Came
Home

recently from an extend-
ed trip that took him
well up into-Canad- a. He
came back enthusiastic
over our Producer-to-Consum- er

Plan, for his
journey had brought
home to both him and his
wife a fuller realization
of what our

Plan is accom-

plishing for the house-

wives in the four States
in whjch our Stores are
located.

He told us that, in all
the many towns through
which he had passed, he
could not find any organ-

ization that was doing

what the American
Stores Co. is doing to-

ward the reduction of liv-

ing costs. He said to us :

"Nowhere in the ap-
proximately two thou-
sand miles I traveled did
I find any place where
the cost of living, qual-
ity considered, is as low
as in an 'Asco' Store."

This is gratifying tes-
timony. It only corrob-
orates, however, what we
had sincerely believed to
be the case. In other
words, if you were living
outside of the four
States in which our
Stores are located, it
would cost you more for
your groceries than you
are now paying at our
Stores. Are you taking
full advantage of your
opportunity ? Are
reaping the full benefit
of our Producer-to-Con-sum- er

Plan? .Buy all
your groceries at an
"Asco" Store and you
will learn why the Phila-delphi- an

and his wife
mentioned above return-
ed with so much enthusi-
asm for our economy
prices. Think a moment:
What would groceries be
costing today were it not
for the American Stores
Co.?
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Butter

Large Can
Krout

Iocatt
and towns
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head that must bo adcUd will bo posted.
Consumers will be invited to ''come and
get 'cm" nt prices thnt will lflean n
saving of $1 to $1.50 n bushel, ns com-

pared with frlut of the same grade in
private market. Owing to the high
cost of baskets nnd barrels, buyers will
be asked to furnish their own

The Twenty Ounce and the King are
tho principal Varieties of. apples to bo

sold through the new market scheme.
Hoth are highly esteemed as n fall and
early winter apple for eating and cook-

ing. Tho King originated in Warren

county and aromatic flavor

Blueflsh Bay
Creel, 13. in.

and fiS
ermen big Flaimrunning,

removal
mouth bay

d

you

Another Big Drop in Price Potatoes!
We are irivo our customers every advantacro

fluctuations. Your best interests arc our pleasure serve.
'

Very UiiiMa V2 Bushel

Choicest

seines

Homo grown potatoes quality, impossible buy
any better. Sold only by thus insuring full

measure.
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Producer-to-Consum- er
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con-

tainers.

lbs)

weight, always
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"Asco"RolledWhiteOatsllc
Only the but white oata grown packed under "Aseo." Very

economical brcaltfaat cereal auDreme.
iyuyyywyyyywuywwywwwwwuuwyyMMMiyyg

Specials Summer Cereals
Our 45c Broom cut to. ...35c Jersey Corn Flakes, pkg 10c
Our 60c Broom cut to. .53c Post Toastiea. .pkg 12c

Kcllogg's Corn Flakes,pkg 12cOur Broom cut to.... 63c Fresh from tho Crisp
These prices for this only, ind dainty.

BaCflB --24 WtMlntJXF
12-l-b can, 12.50

Packed under Government TheN quality good, packed
jpectlon. Wholesome and nutrl- - under 0oT't guperrlslon.
tlOUB.

& Cleansers Ready to
Lifebuoy Soap cake Pink Salmon. .can 18c
Ivory Soap cake Choice Sardines can
Fels Naptha cake Red Salmon, .can 34c
Good Cleansers can 5ic Calif. Tuna Fish, can 22c
Young's Hand Soap... can Calif. Shad, 'j-l- b can
Sani Flush can 19c Goodrich Tomato Soup, can

rrrr'rr'ereereiirrTrre'rrrr'l

It Isn't Luck

Very

Four superlatively
Country

quality tenders, trimmed waste and sliced

High Grade
Choice Tomatoes, "big 15c
Tender Peas, can.

Corn 12c
Tender Asparagus. 20c
Choice String Beans, 12c
Mixed .can lie
Nckco Brand

Calif. Sardines Can
Five or each

can; packed three styles. Kip-
pered, Boused Tomato Sauce.

"Asco" Pork

Beans
can

Very choice selected beans
with pork, ready to serve.

Packed with delicious tomato
sauce dressing to give them added
test.

Choice
Red Ripe

slip

thnt accounts delldous flavor excep-
tional purity "I.ouella" Butter. "I.ouclla" Is
made from cream finely-bre- d cattle,

Is tlioroushly Fasteurlied before churning,
thus ahnolutely guaranteeing purity every
ounce. Ttlch food valuo nit butter!

Richland Butter lb 65c
A pure creamery print, second only

famous Louella.

New laid Extra large, and meaty,

25c

Stores
of

..wtmii'Amyfi-,- ,

Sliced Cooked
Corned Beef,

capr

,T

htsit favorite of In
states,

Biting In
West J., Sept.

fish are running in large. schools In til
bay.

are making catches.
dcrs aro also arid aro US
usually large. The of CTer,i

from the of tho lit
to
fish.

bo for tho big run of

nuick to of market
to

(30

of to
you
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70c orena.
week
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8c Best . .

8c 5c
8c Alaska

'j -- lb
9c 8c

6c

Head Rice
Large clean grains the finest rice obtainable.
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Final
could write volumes on many

merits of Asco Blend, we prefer to
let Judge yourself. After

Is really In cup. Try a pound
today you'll be surprised

"Asco"
Coffee

line
Style.

"The First Cup Convinces.'

Blend

22"

12'

UU"sv

orchdJlsta

Barnegat

Darricgat hook-and-ll-

responsible

of

exceptional

Broom

GflV't

Soaps Serve

Choicest 16

Vegetables

The Test

Blend

"Asco"

Vegetables.

35
Teas 45c

-- Plain lllack, Mixed, India

rvwffrSliced Dried Beef rl5c
KlneBt of all on our

own machines.
iiyuyyywyyyyiyyyyyyyyMWMduyyuywywyyywMyyk
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Delicious Desserts
"Asco" Cornstarch... pkg; 9c
Instantane3usTapioca,pkg lie
Mrs. Morrison's Puddings, 10c

Dessert.. pkg 10c
Best Head Rice lb 16c
Fruit Puddine pkg 10c

Fine Quality t,Qfi""c
Rich Cheese ,D0

Aged sufficient to eke a de-

lightful "snap."

"Asco"
Baiter 12ic

The very choicest quality
Virginia peanuts, roasted and
ground in our own machines
the best Peanut Butter to be had;
note Its sweet nutty flavor.

Tomatoes ''z 10
Medium can. What Is usually spoken of as No. 2. size.

Chock full of very choice quality tomatoes.yrwwwvwwwv
the

of selected,
which

69
the

Eggs. full

Ceylon

At Recess Time
Don't forget to give kiddles a slice or two

of delicious Victor Louf, spread thick with
golden Louella Butter, to take along to school. It
will satisfy the calls of the little ones' stomachs
until they get home again at noon.

Uictor
BREAD

The

Loaf

Children thrive on It.

"Gold Seal" Eggs 69c Selected Eggs 63
Very choice quality; every egg guaranteed.

VverwyyeryvrrvfvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvyvvvV
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Genuine Spring Lamb
Loin Chops lb 40c (Rack Chops lb 28c Shoulders lb 25c
Rib Chops lb 35clLegs lb 38cNeck lb 18c

Breast lb 12c

Lebanon
Bologna, lb.

Genuine Wether Mutton
Rib Chops 28c Shoulders 18c
Rack Chops 22c Neck 15c',''JJJJ lliiii.i
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